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excellence, love learning, develop their passions and reach their potential 

 

 

Kia ora tātou  
 
We had a wonderful welcome ceremony on Friday at our annual 
Pōwhiri to welcome our new entrant children and new families to our 
Outram School whānau. We planted their values tree, which is a pear 
tree for the 2020 cohort of children. Thank you to the Kapa Haka group, 
Mrs Jackson and Mrs Buschl who performed so beautifully for the 
school. You will enjoy seeing their performance later this term at our 
end of year assembly. 
 
Yesterday we had a VERY hot day at the athletics. The children all 
participated positively despite the heat. For some of the juniors it was 
their first experience of a sports day. Great to hear about the skills 
being shown by our younger members of the school. There were many 
celebrations as children ran faster, threw further or jumped higher than 
they expected of themselves on the day - wonderful examples of 
manawaroa (resilience) throughout the day.  
 
We will collate results and notify those children and their families who 
have qualified to attend the Otago Primary Athletic Sports on Tuesday 
17th November (pp date is 19th November). 
 
Trophies 
If your child received a trophy at last year's final assembly could these 
now be returned to the school office please. 
 
Fun Run Money 
Thank you for collecting the money for the fun run. Can the last cards 
and money please be sent in by tomorrow. We are looking forward to 
doing a tally up and letting you know the total of your children’s efforts. 

 
                                                                                                         
Polly and Rosie received their Kelly Sport 
tee shirts and drink bottles from Coach 
Sophie at our Monday morning Assembly. 
Thank you to Kelly Sport for supporting our 
fun run fundraiser. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Teacher Only Day  
Friday 20th November is a Teacher Only Day. The Government has 
given schools extra teacher only days to be used over 2020-2022 to 
address teacher workload concerns. Teacher’s are currently collecting 
and analysing learning data for their classes. This teacher only day will 
be used for teachers to moderate assessments together and prepare 
end of year reports. 
 
Sausages 
Because of athletics day being on Wednesday this week, we will have 
sausage day tomorrow (Friday). 
Next week sausage day will be on Thursday due to activities 
happening in the school on Wednesday. 
 
Noho ora mai  
Kim 

7 November 
 
11 November 
17 November 
20 November 
14 December 
15 December 
16 December 
 
 

Outram Community Family 
Fun Night 
Senior Options Day 
Otago Athletics 
Teacher Only Day 
Picnic Day 
Final Assembly 
Last day of Term 4 

 

School contact details: 

1 Beaumaris Street, Outram. 

P O Box 22, Outram 9062. 

Phone  03 486 1733 for all absences, 

ASC and office. 

  

Email:     office@outram.school.nz 

Web:       www.outram.school.nz 

 

 

BoT Parent Reps: 

Anette Harrex          486  1681 

Andrew Kissell 

Anne-Marie Wells 

Hayley Wetere 

Nathan Young 

 

Friends of Outram School 

Jo Higgs              021 1339546 
                   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

mailto:office@outram.school.nz
http://www.outram.school.nz/


 
 

Come Along – Bring your friends 
 

This Saturday 7 November – Outram Community Family Fun Evening 
 

Outram School will be running the Chocolate Wheel (absolutely 
awesome prizes), Pop the Balloom and win prizes and an array of  

Scrummy desserts will be available to purchase. 
 

 
  

Garden Club 
 
                                                                               
 
 

Garden club preparing the 
garden beds for the new seasons 
plants. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

                  PRINCIPAL AWARDS                                                                                          
    

                                                                                                               
 
 
 
 

Olive wrote a wonderful story about her family and 
living on a dairy farm in Dunedin. She has been trying 
to write her "little letters better", job well done Olive. I 
can see how much better you are getting. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
                                                                                                       
 

Wow Ted, great writing last week about the witch 
and her hat. You enjoyed the story so much that 
you did a great job of retelling it to me and writing 
about it. Keep up the great writing effort! 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 



 

SCHOOL NOTICES 

 
 

Student Council  Cheese Roll Fundraiser 

Supporting Diabetes Otago and Ronald McDonald House 

 
The Student Council supports these two causes each year.  We usually run a Breakfast in 
Term 2 to raise funds for Ronald McDonald House, but unfortunately with Covid-19 
restrictions we were unable to do this.  We have decided to sell cheese rolls on Thursday 
19th November for lunch and split our funds between the two charities.  To recognize "Go 
Blue" day for Diabetes we are also encouraging students to dress up in blue and bring a gold 
coin donation.  This will go directly to help young people in Otago who have diabetes. 
 
I would like to order lunch time cheese rolls on Thursday 19th November.  (Reminder, we will 
deliver the cheese rolls to students in Rooms 2, 3 and 4, all other students are asked to 
queue at the Workshop windows.  
  
Prices:   2 cheeserolls   $3 
              3 cheeserolls    $4 
              4 cheeserolls    $5 
  
Name:                                    Room:           No. of cheese rolls: 
 
Name:                                    Room:           No. of cheese rolls: 
 
Name:                                    Room:           No. of cheese rolls: 
 
Total Payment:    $                            
  
Cash Included or Internet Banking (02-0938-0001047-00 Ref: Surname cheese rolls) 
      (please circle an option). 

 



 

Dairy farm worker to run Queenstown marathon in gumboots – get in 
behind him and help him reach his Give-a-little target – see details below 

 

 
 
 
 
Angie Carter caught up with Harry at the Cross Recreation 
Centre Balclutha Half Marathon today.  
Harry ran the half marathon in his gumboots. I ran the 10km 
in my trainers. I seriously don’t know how does it. He’s a 
legend!  
 

 
 

 
Woodside dairy farmer Harrie Chander is training to run the Queenstown Marathon in his work 
overalls and gumboots. Photo / Stephen Jaquiery 
 
His boots were made for working — but that's not stopping Harrie Chander from running a marathon 
in them. 
 
Chander (30), a Woodside herd manager, is running the 42km Queenstown Marathon on November 
21 in his usual farm attire of gumboots and overalls to show his respect and support for farmers. 
Farmers were the "backbone of the country", which had been particularly illustrated during the Covid-
19 pandemic, and he wanted to thank them. 
 
He had set up a Givealittle page 
https://givealittle.co.nz/fundraiser/thanks2farmers?fbclid=IwAR2lGRELn7w8L4-4-TnWTd-
bTP5YRxt6gshMKVzXzzJGtb64xtUHQF5ji3o ahead of the marathon with the money going to Outram 
School, as many pupils came from rural backgrounds, he said. 
 
Chander was acutely aware of the challenges faced by rural communities, including weather, debt 
and financing, regulation and perception, and he knew the mental stresses and "ups and downs" that 
farmers went through. 
 
Having lived on the Taieri for the past eight years, he also had a dream to give back to the community 
that had supported him and his wife, Pawan. 
 
Mrs Chander faced deportation to India several years ago after her application for a work visa was 
declined, but it was later decided the couple could apply for residency. 
 
Moving from India to New Zealand for a better life, Chander worked in the kiwifruit industry before 
answering Mark Adam's advertisement for a dairy farm worker. 
 
He came to Woodside with no knowledge of the industry but his newfound career quickly turned into a 
passion. 
 
Chander found running very therapeutic, sorting out any issues in his head while pounding the 
paddocks or road. 
 
Otago Daily Times 
By: Sally Rae 

 

The Outram School pool is now open. 
 
Pool Keys are available from the school office for $65 for the 
season.  There is a $10 refund on return of the key at the end 
of season. 
 

 

https://givealittle.co.nz/fundraiser/thanks2farmers?fbclid=IwAR2lGRELn7w8L4-4-TnWTd-bTP5YRxt6gshMKVzXzzJGtb64xtUHQF5ji3o
https://givealittle.co.nz/fundraiser/thanks2farmers?fbclid=IwAR2lGRELn7w8L4-4-TnWTd-bTP5YRxt6gshMKVzXzzJGtb64xtUHQF5ji3o
https://givealittle.co.nz/fundraiser/thanks2farmers?fbclid=IwAR2lGRELn7w8L4-4-TnWTd-bTP5YRxt6gshMKVzXzzJGtb64xtUHQF5ji3o
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/the-country/news/article.cfm?c_id=16&objectid=12082574


ASSEMBLY TIMETABLE 
Term 4, 2020 

     
13 November – Room 7 & 8 

27 November – Room 2 & 3 

11 December – CAPES Assembly 

15 December – Final Assembly 

        
 
 

 

Term Dates for 2020 
 

Term 4 
Monday 12 October – Wednesday 16 

December 
 
_________________ 

Term Dates for 2021 
 

Term 1 
Tuesday 2 February – Friday 27 March 

Term 2 
Wednesday 15 April – Friday 3 July 

Term 3 
Monday 20 July – Friday 25 September 

Term 4 
Monday 12 October – 15 December 

 
 

FRIDAY LUNCH ORDERS 

 PLEASE NOTE: - IF YOU ARE 

ORDERING YOUR CHILD A LUNCH 

FROM MITCHELLS FAMILY 

FOODCENTRE FOR A FRIDAY, THE 

ORDER MUST BE IN BY THURSDAY AT 

THE LATEST.  Phone 486 1723. 
 

Community Oral Health Service 
0800 TALK TEETH (0800 825 583) or 0800 
ORAL HEALTH (0800 672 543 (free from 

cell phones) 
Please call us to update your contact details, 

change an appointment or to make an 
appointment.  You can find us under 

Community Oral Health Service in the White 
Pages. 

 

 
 

 

SPORT 
 

 

Flippaball 
 
Draw for this weekend 8 November 2020: 
 
Y3/4 Outram Stingrays vs Tiger Sharks    3.25pm-3.50pm 

Y3/4 Outram Stingrays vs ET Seals          3.50pm-4.15pm 

Y5/6 Outram Dolphins vs MHS Orca      3.00pm-3.25pm 

 

 
Futsal 

Futsal draw for next week is: 

No draw received at time of print. 

 
 

Touch 
Hopefully we will get to play the first game of touch for the 
season next Monday 2 November.  To see the draw please 
go to: https://www.sporty.co.nz/otagotouch/Where-to-play-
Touch/Taieri-Modules/Taieri-Plains-Modules  
 

 
 

 
Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon 
Sunday 7 March 2021 
Memorial Park and Pool Mosgiel 
Registration closes Friday 5 March 2021 
Here is our link to register as part of our Outram School 
Group 
https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=405
98&G=118490 

 

https://www.sporty.co.nz/otagotouch/Where-to-play-Touch/Taieri-Modules/Taieri-Plains-Modules
https://www.sporty.co.nz/otagotouch/Where-to-play-Touch/Taieri-Modules/Taieri-Plains-Modules
https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=40598&G=118490
https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=40598&G=118490


 
Community Notices 

 

  
 

  
 



 
Community Notices 

 

 

 
 

Otago Regional Council would like to hear what you want for the future of 
your waterways? 

What do you value most about your local lake, river, groundwater, stream or wetland? Is it being able to go 
fishing or swimming? Or do you rely on freshwater for your crops or farm animals? Maybe you want to see 
native animals and plants living in the water? What’s your vision for your waterways? Please tell us 
here www.orc.govt.nz/OurWaterOurVision 
 

 

Mosgiel-Taieri Safer School Streets 
 
The Mosgiel-Taieri Safer School Streets project aims to provide a safer environment for all road users 
and encourage more walking, cycling and scooting to and from Mosgiel and Outram schools. 
  
Road safety improvements are planned in September – October 2020 for Factory and Bush Roads 
and Argyle and Green Streets in Mosgiel and Beaumaris and Formby Streets in Outram. 
  
A range of measures will be used to slow down traffic and make access easier and safer for 
pedestrians. These include pedestrian crossings, kerb buildouts and refuge islands (see the images in 
the pages linked below). 
  
We want to hear your thoughts about these measures. 
  
If you would like to give any feedback about the crossing on Formby Street follow this link on the DCC 
website.  

http://www.dunedin.govt.nz/Taieri-safer-
streets?fbclid=IwAR0EEhO5kf_Mg4Z2jynJYw4kOuHsI6HoNWbLXme3Cl4IVZmauE0s

8z8xeHY 
 

http://www.orc.govt.nz/OurWaterOurVision
http://www.dunedin.govt.nz/Taieri-safer-streets?fbclid=IwAR0EEhO5kf_Mg4Z2jynJYw4kOuHsI6HoNWbLXme3Cl4IVZmauE0s8z8xeHY
http://www.dunedin.govt.nz/Taieri-safer-streets?fbclid=IwAR0EEhO5kf_Mg4Z2jynJYw4kOuHsI6HoNWbLXme3Cl4IVZmauE0s8z8xeHY
http://www.dunedin.govt.nz/Taieri-safer-streets?fbclid=IwAR0EEhO5kf_Mg4Z2jynJYw4kOuHsI6HoNWbLXme3Cl4IVZmauE0s8z8xeHY


 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 

 

TO REGISTER GO TO  TryBooking.com (key word 'Thrive') or click here 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Location:- George Holmes Room Invermay North Taieri Mosgiel 
Date:- Monday 9th November 

Time:- 11.00am 
Contact:- Pat Macaulay for further details at:  

Email pat.macaulay@outlook.com or Mobile 027 201 6921 
Register now for this workshop with Loshni Manikam 

https://www.trybooking.com/nz/book/search?keyword=thrive
mailto:pat.macaulay@outlook.com


 
PROUD TO SUPPORT OUTRAM SCHOOL… 

 

 
 

  

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 


